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~ Thrss-Otmenslonal Assessment of Volume, Echo 
Mass and Function in Children With Single 
Ventdcles 
Keren Aitmann, Zhanqing Shah, Lawrence M. Box't, Donald L. King, Walton 
M. Gersony, Undsoy D. Allan, Howard D. ApfeL Columbia University, New 
York, NY 
Determination ofventrioular volume, mass and function is useful in the evalu- 
ation of patients with single vontdde (SV). The relative ase of acquisition of 
2D Echo has established itas the mainstay for routine non-invaslve cardiac 
imaging. However, SV geometry is frequently distorted, making quantitative 
assessment unreliable. Analysis by 3D echo requires no geometric assump- 
tions and has been validated in biventdcular hearts. Purpose: to compare 3D 
echo measurement of ventflculer volume, function and mass in patients with 
SV to results obtained by MRI. Methods: 6 patients (ages 15 months to 22 
years) with SVs of left van~cular morphology were studied by 3D echo using 
a real lima scanner, an acoustical spatial Iouator and line of intersection dis- 
PlW. Volumes ware calculated using a surface reconstruction algorithm. MRI 
values were determined in each-patient from series o! short axis gradient 
reversal acquisitions. Statistical analysis was by linear regression and the 
Bland-Airman method. 
Results: n = 6, EDV = 44-154 ml; ESV = 21-80 ml; EF = 44%--73%; mass 
= 34-186 gm. 
3D vs MRI 
Regression Bias Umits of Agreement Intembserver 
r SEE (MRI-3D) (~ 2 SD) Variabli'dy 
EDV 0.97 13.9 ml 16.1 ml 25.2 ml 2.1% 
ESV 0.99 6.8 m[ 1.9 m! 13.8 ml 10.6% 
EF 0.83 7.4 ml 6.2% 13.2% 3,6% 
Mass 0.98 11.29m 12.79m 22.2.gm 4.1% 
Summary: 30 echo estimates of SV volume, mass and EF show a strong 
correlation with MRI. There is a 3D echo bias underestimating MRI EOV 
and mass, lntembsewer variability of 3D echo measurements i small, pre- 
liminary results suggest hat 3D echo provides accurate quantitative data in 
patients with SV. This data may prove useful in patient assessment for the 
Fontan operation, as well as later management. 
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F;~'4"7-'-1~ Atrloventricular Nodal is the Reentrant Techycsrdla: 
Reentrant Circuit Always Confined in the Right 
Atrium? 
Claudio "rondo, Kenichim Otomo, James McClegand, Karen Beckman, 
Marie Gonzaisz, Lawrence Widman, Mauddo Anuda, Mathias Antz, 
Hiroshi Nakngawa, Ralph Lazzara, Warren Jackman. University of 
Oklahoma, Okla. City, OK 
Radiofrequency catheter ablation (RF) is highly effective in eliminating AV 
nodal reentrant tschycerdia (AVNRT) by targeting the atrial connection with 
the slow pathway (region recording the Asp potential) botwegn the tricuspid 
anulus and coronary sinus osttum. We report 4 patients in whom AVNRT 
was eliminated by ablation at the mitral anuIus after ablation at the right 
posterior septum failed to eliminate AVNRT. Three pts had siow,~ast AVNRT 
and one had fast/slow AVNRT. Ablation within the coronary sinus resulted 
in transient response (1 pt) or no effect on ,nducibility of AVNRT 3 pts}. The 
ablation catheter was placed across an atrial septal defect 1 pt), transeptal 
puncture (2 pts) or retrograde transaortic approach 1 pt). Retrograde slow 
pathway conduction was present only in the 10t with fast/slow AVNRT. Eadiest 
retrograde atrial activation was located on the postemlaleral mitral anulus, 3 
cm from the septum and ablation there (1 RF application) produced accel- 
erated junctional rhythm (AIR) and eliminated slow pathway conpuction and 
AVNRT. In 2 others low pathway ablation was performed successfully at the 
postedor/postemsepfal mitral anulus where a potential like the ASp potential 
(high frequertcy potential following local atrial potential in sinus Ynythm) was 
recorded and where late atrial extrastimuli dudng AVNRT advanced the next 
H potential and reset the faehycardia. Ablation (3 RF applications in both 
10is) on the mitral anutus produced AJR with 1:1 retrograde fast pathway 
conduction and modified slow pathway conduction and eliminated AVNRT. In 
the remaining lot with slow/fast AVNRT, RF at the posterosoptal mitral anutus 
eliminated retrograde fast pathway conduction and AVNRT without affecting 
antegrade fast pathway conduction. Conclusions: The atrial end of the slow 
pathway or fast pathway participating inAVNRT may be located along the 
mitral anulus in some pts. 
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.Pr~...~to~ for Long-Term Success of Slow Pathway 
Aommn m Recurrent AV Nodal Reentrant 
Tachyeardle Wllhoat Reproducible Inducibility 
Stephan Wiliorns, Riccarda ~to ,  Christian Wel6, Carstee Rickets, 
Thomas Melnerlz, KerI-H. Kuck. Depts. of Cardiology Univ. Hospital 
Eppendoff and AK SL C',eorg, Hamburg, Germany 
The inability to determine Suppression of induc~'bitity wevents assessment of 
the acute success in pts with non-indudbte (NI) or non-repreduo'bly indedble 
(N RI) AV nnd~ rear, rant facftycardla (AVNRT) undergoing slow pathway 
(SP) radi freque catheter ablation (RFC). Out of 222 pts. with recurrent 
AVNRT referred for SP ~ ,  23 (10%) (16 f, 7 m; 48,6 :t: 11.5 yearn) 
presented with NI (n = 9) or N RI (h = 14) AVNRT despite isoprotereeol 
infusion during programmed stimula~co. All 9 I°ts. in the NI group and 7 in 
the NRI group had dual anterngrade AVN physiology at baseline. RF pulses 
were initially del'wered right pos le res~ in the presence of presumed 
SP potentials and continued to more midsoptal sites, if required. Endpoints 
were the occurenne of |unctional escape beats (JEBs) and/or NX)lition of 
dual AVN physiology. This was achieved in 21 of 23 pts. after 6 (range: 
1-30) RF pulses. Dual AVN physiology persisted in 4 NI and 2 NRI pts. 
After 22.3 ~ 9.4 months 20 pts. (87%) remained event free. Abolition of dual 
physiology (n = 10) was associated with successful outcome in all pts. In 
6 out L,'~ 7 [0ts without dual physiology at baseline event-free totlow-up was 
associated with inducton of JEB burets rather than single JEBs. Recurrence 
of AVNRT was associ~ed with the inability to abolish dual AVN physiology 
and to produce more than Single JEBs in 2 of 3 pie. in the control greup with 
R] AVNRT, 188 of 19910tS. (94%) had a symptom-free follow-up of 21.5 ± 8.6 
months. 
Condus/on: In pts with NI ur NRI AVNRT, SP ablal~n guided by empirical 
endpaints is associated with a succass rate coruparable to that in pts with RI 
AVNRT. Abolition of baseline dual AVN physiology predicts a symptom-free 
Outcome; in the absence of dual AVN .Jlysiology at baseline, burets rather 
thaq single JEBs dunng RFC pulses aP. associated with a symptom-free 
outcome. 
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~ 747-3 ~ Developmental Characteristics of Atdoveafficular 
Node Reentry (AVNRT) in Children, Adolescents and 
Ad,~dts 
Daniel L Fr~k, Kara J. Quan, Mark O. Carlson, Lee A. Bible, George F. Van 
Hare. Departments of Pediatrics and Medicine, Case Western Reserve 
Un/vem/ty, Cleveland, OH 
Methods: We studied 93 patlerds aged 5.2-92.7 years (< 12 yrs, n = 23, 
12-20 yrs, n = 32, > 20 yrs, n = 38) with typioal AVNRT undergoing elcc- 
trophyalologic study. We excluded those with complex congenital heart dis- 
ease. Radiofrequercy ab~tion was after~pted in 79/93 (85%), successfully 
in 79/79, with one ntajor complication (high grade AV block). We examined 
the fotiov.,:ng ct~rectedstico: presence of dual AV node physiology, whether 
AVNRT was inducible in baseline without isoproterenof, mean fast pathway 
effective refractory period (FPERP) 10re- and post-ablation, and AVNRT cycle 
length (CL) (all times in ms). 
Results: 
.Age grou~ p= 
< 12yrs 12-20 ym > 20yr~ 
Dual AVN physiology 17/23 16/32 35/38 0.003" 
Baseline ir~ludblity 14/23 18f32 23/38 0.919" 
FPERP we- 295 345 349 0.036 'r 
FPERP post- 231 286 336 0.00011 
pr~ vs postJI p = 0.001 p = 0.014 p - 0,230 0.001§ 
AVNRT CL 310 373 382 0.015 t 
"by Chl SCluared ana~is, 1" by ANOVA, ¶ by paff'ed t-test, §pre- vs post., a, 93 patientS. 
Conc/usions: In pa~ents with AVNRT, fast pathway mfractefinass and 
ta~. ~rdia cycle length are age-dependent, being shorter in young patients. 
Fast pathway ERP shortened after ablation signif'cantiy in both pediatric 
groups. Lack of demonstrable dual A V noo~ physiology is common in adoles- 
cents, as opposed to older or younger patients. The infusion of isopmlerenol 
is necessary for AVNRT induction in a substantial percentage, regardios~ of 
age. 
